
Plymouth Church Deacons’ Meeting 
May 2, 2022  (draft) 
Minutes 
 
Present:  
      Deacons:  Karen Barstad, Moderator  Guest: Anne Gustafson  
                         Annette Atkins, Clerk     
            Jeff Hall      

           Kelly Hugunin       
           Sarah Lehman       
           Jay Matre      

            Mike McCallister      
          Lynn Moline        

       Clergy:    DeWayne Davis 
 
Motions approved:  

1) The FY23 budget, as provided to the Deacons on May 3, 2022, be brought to the 
Congregation for discussion and approval at the 2022 Annual Meeting.   
2) The Deacons receive the FY23 budget resolution passed by the  Board of Finance and 
Administration, April 20, 2022 and that the Deacons will work with the Board through 
the recommended working groups. 

 
Meeting called to order by Karen at 7 pm 
 
Opened with a video meditation offered by Kelly Hugunin 

Focusing on the Beyonce Mass (May 13, 7 – 8 pm; May 14 George Floyd Square) 
 
Anne Gustafson – presented an overview of the current budget proposal, walking through the 
budget line by line, explaining how the figures were derived and taking questions.   
In the last 8 years we’ve budgeted for a draw beyond 4-5%, but we’ve rarely needed to use the 
additional.  (We designated $750,000.  In actuality we’ve only used $50,000.) 
 
The members of the Deacons expressed their appreciation for her work and for the clarity that 
she is providing and her assistance in helping us understand the budget. 
 
Motion:  Mike McCallister moved/Jim Lawrence seconded motion 1 above.  
Passed unanimously.   
 
Mike McCallister moved/Lynn Moline seconded motion 2 above. 
Passed unanimously. 
 
Discussion of the Moderator/Ministers’ reports. 
 (Jim Lawrence added a special thanks to DeWayne and Seth for pastoral care 
 at the time of the recent death of his mother in law.) 
 



Beth’s last Sunday before her sabbatical will occur July 10 (a candidate for the sabbatical 
supply minister position is emerging and that appointment will soon be put forward for 
the Deacons’ approval).  DeWayne will include in the service a special blessing for her. 

 
Embroidery Action Plan 
 Karen gave an update on discussions about the Summer Embroidery. 

The plan for bringing this to congregational discussion rests with the Leadership  
Council, chaired by Nancy Gores.  They will be discussing this at its next 
meeting.  

 
Land History Report 
 Planning has gone forward for three meetings in May.  Watch the Friday email for 
 more details.   
 
Stewardship Retreat 
 Saturday, May 21, 2022 
 Invitations will be coming. 
 
Adjourned to Executive Session at 8:40. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Annette Atkins 
Clerk 
 
 


